For Immediate Release

February 21, 2014

Contact: Alyssa Girouard

Media Advisory: Shave Patrick’s Day Event to Benefit Bring On Play

Who: Maewyn’s Irish Pub

What: Hosting Shave Patrick’s Day, to help raise awareness and funds to Bring On Play, an organization that focuses on providing playgrounds to kids and offering family fun events.

Where: Maewyn’s Irish Pub, 110 N. George Street, York PA

When: Sunday, March 16th at 5pm

Why: Maewyn’s Irish Pub will be hosting Shave Patrick’s Day, an effort to raise funds for Bring On Play. Staff members at Maewyn’s are growing out their beards to raise awareness for the cause. On Sunday, March 16th, they will get a clean shave as part of the St. Patrick’s Day festivities for the weekend.

Patrons can donate money at the restaurant now through March 14th and come to the Dine Out to benefit Bring On Play on Friday, March 7th from 5pm-9pm. Ten percent of food purchases during that time will be given to the organization.

Jacob Snyder from “The Barberspot” in East York will be the barber on hand March 16th at 5pm to complete the service.

For additional information, please contact Alyssa Girouard at (717) 755-0123 x 605 or Alyssa.Girouard@hhgr.com.

###

Maewyn’s Irish Pub is part of the Heritage Hospitality Family of Restaurants. In addition to Maewyn’s, Heritage also owns and operates Knickers Pub and Ironwoods Restaurant located at Heritage Hills Golf Resort; Loxley’s Restaurant located at Heritage Hotel Lancaster; and Bogey Macaws American Grille located at Springwood Golf Course. For more information, visit HeritageDining.com.